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POETRY. an unmeaning jumble of words.
Then pausing a iSbmunt, the soldier 

bowed his head, and his vobe trembled 

as ho repeated a message for his mother, 
to be delivered to this ail dross, slipping 
his hand inside the old gray blouse 

and bringing out a pa ok ago wrapped 
in worn paper. As he fumbled for a 
paper and pencil, in his agitation the. 
package fell to the floor, and stooping 
to rçptoro it the wrapper fell away, 

And in the ehopUdtvs Anger* lay a long 
braid of soft brown hair and a slip of 

paper with a queer, childish written 
pledge, and three names beneath it.

White as death grew the chaplain's 
luce, and with a queer, choking in his 
throat he stammered out : “Wherein 
heaven’s name did you get this ?” cur 
reusing the clinging cress, the moisture 
dimming the grey eyes so like the ones 
that shone upon the prisoner on a 
sunny September day in Ohio.

“That's my name, chaplain ; and 
this, touching with a tender motion 
the braided hair, “belonged to the wee 
maid whose name is written there. 

Hho gave it to me on my way to the 
front two years ago. I guess you may 

know the other name.”
The proud head of the chaplain 

bowed low and a tremor passed over 
the stern face and his voice quivered 

as lie half whispered, “My little Mary, 
my precious little daughter,” and with 
uncertain lingers drew out from his 
inside pocket the mate to the prisoner's 

treasured braid. Speaking rapidly, 
after the story had been told in a few 
words, the soldier said : “I have al
ways kept it, chaplain. Many a time 

when it was bitter cold and the canteen 
passed round 1 could just see that 
earnest little face and the child's hand 

writing so carefully her name, 
never forgot it, sir. If they shoot me 
to day send it to my mother, will you ?”

Thu chaplain was stirred, and visit
ing the officers interested, lie argued 
with them, telling them the story of 
the pledge and the twin braids, petition
ing that the man might be kept well 
guarded until Gen. Geary could be 
communicated with. The strange, 
pathetic story, eloquently told, won the 
day. As soon as Geary could be 

reached the prisoner's discharge was 
ordered immediately, as he proved to 

lie one of the most valued men in the 
secret service, and was tin n in poss
ession of news of the grift test import 
unco to our leaders.

Years drifted past, the war was 
over and Gen. Geary was governor of 

Pcnnslvania. Invitations had born 
sent out through the quaint old Dutch 

city, calling those of the governor's 
immediate circle to meet a valued

;n and now if any oflie between 
those gather <$$ there felt that a point 

reached •fit that man’s life when 

at the bidding of a

a few years since an American minister 
withdrew the protection of the Stars 
and Stripes from any Amiri an who 
persisted in selling intoxicating liquor 
after the king had forbidden it* sale by ; The 
his subjects ? If you do, then you know 
the name of the soldier whose pledge | 
bore the name of James A. G a field as 

witness, and whose life was saved by 
the braid of hair he. had taken f" otn the 
head of the chaplain’s little Mary.— 
Cinciimatti Commmiof.

Quaint and Curious.

Liver Disorders“The Least of These.”
he should chotilu 

little child, whroh path he would tread- 

sign the pledge with 
_ went up from the boy a 

in blue, “31 lifts got you Charlie ; 
sign it, sign if.,- came from all around. 
“Will you jWffto one, girlie ?” said 

put a blank book with 

(1 M ton In the *Met

Soon cause the blood to become contam
inated and 

i most ma
She had little of earthly beauty,

She had lews of earthly lore ;
She climbed by n path ho narrow, 

Such wearisome burdens boro ! 
And sbe came with beait a-tremble, 

To the warder at Heaven’s door.

require prompt treatment, 
irked symptoms are loss of

“Then will yoto 
me ?” A slot#

appetite, headache, pains in the back 
and relaxation of the 
Pills assist nature £o 

expel the superabundant bile and thus 
restore the purity of the blood. Being 
purely vegetable and sugar-coated, they 
are pleasant to take, mild in operation, 
and without ill effects.

or side, nausea, 
bowels. Ayer’s

She said, “There were hearts of heiucfc” 
Sbe said, “There were hands uf migi

I had only my little children,
That called to me day and night ;

I could only soothe their sorrows,
Their childish hearts make light.”

And she bowed her head in silence,
She hid her face in shame ;

When, out from tne blaze of glory,
A form majestic came ;

And, sweeter than all heaven’s music, 
Lo, some one called her name !

it;

for Infant» and Children. Clisrli
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number of ailments caused by derange
ments of iho liver, peculiar to malarial 
localities, simple justice prompts me to 
express lo you my high appreciation of 
the merits of this medicine for the class 
of disorders I have named." — 8. L. 
Lough ridge, Bryan, Texas.

had tried almost everything for 
chronic liver complaint, hut received 
no relief until I used Ayer’s Bills. I 
Hud i hem in valuable." - NV. K. Watson,

“Caetorla s so well adapted to children that
1 recomuicu'i it as superior to any

11. A. ASCHER,

Cas torts cares nolle. Constipation, 
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Carefully, in big round letters, the 

child wrote the only pledge that occur
red to her.

“I will never drink anything that 
will make me drunk ns long as I live.”

Seeming to think that the latter 

clause made it very strong the soldier 

took the pen, and, in a firm, scholarly
hand, wrote “Charles D------- " under
neath the childish written nunvi of the 

little girl.
While all this was transpiring, a 

tall, tine looking soldier, bearing the 
rank of colonel, had paced bask and 

forth several times, and now pausing 
before the open window, called out) 
“What’s going on in there boys ?" 
“Come in and see, colonel. Charlie 
has signed a temperance pledge ” 
While the colonel walked through the 

ear he heard the story from half a 
dozen different voices. His hand lay 
caressingly on the head of the little girl, 

and a strung expression of almost 
affection shone in his face as he read 

his pledge. Taking the pen he wrote 
“in witness” and beneath a name that 
is written in the history of this 
nation—ti named loved and revered 

as the one of our martyred president) 
James A. Garfield.

Taking the hand of the child in his 
own, ho said : “Hoys, this is the dau
ghter of Chaplain W------- , of the

Seventh. lie is summoned to the 
trout to-morrow* ami was anxiously 
looking for little Mary a moment ago. 
Charlie, I know some one in I’eun- 
sylvania who will he glad to hear of 
this." Every soldier touched his cap 
us he walked through the car, and 

the Cfcoit delivered litile Mary to her 
father and told the *t--ry of the missing 
braid, while the chaplain held her 

close in liis arms and his lips pressed 
her forehead mmc than once during 
lliu recital Co). Garfield closed his 

story by saying : “He L a young man 
with a bright future, his only fault 
being this habit, and, as he is honorable 

to a nicety, he will never break his 
Word. You have mipii good seed, 

chaplain.”
With the remaining braid in his

lUWWtittiWi:.
The cat population of Great Britain 

is over 7,000,000 ; and almost 4,000,- 
000 kittens annually enter the world.

For stealing a pot of flowers fmtii a 

grave, a colored man in Savaemih has 
been sent to jail fhr one year.

Potatoes are natives of Chili and 
Peru, and were originally taken to Eng
land from Santa Fe, by Sir John 

Hawkins, in 15011.
The machinery hall of the Paris 

Exposition is sufficiently capacious for 

a cavalry regiment to he handled by 
the most expert tactician.

If all the telephone wires in the 
United States were stretched in a eon 

tinuous lino they would reach stven 
times around the earth.

Gideon L. Pease, of East Wilton-, 

Me., who was a sergeant in the Black 
Hawk war, is thought to be the only 
living United States soldier of that

" i

77 F.n •» ■ ■ *t., Chicago, III.“Hear heart, that hath self forgotten, 
That never its own hath sought,

Who keepeth the. weak from railing 
To the King hath jewels brought ;

Lo, what thou bast dune for the children. 
Fur the Lord himself hath wrought !”
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SI.00 Per Annum. what tho defendant's counsel has told 
you, then you will give a verdict for the 

defendant. But if you are like me, 
and don’t believe what either of them 
said, then l’il he plagued if I know 
what you will do. Constable, take 

charge of the jury.” Milford (/?«/.) 
Ilerold.

“Hi- pills ns thick ns hand-grenades tlew, 
Ami where they fell ns certainly they

was said of one of those ignorant doc
tors in the early times, who might well 
have been called the aide-de-camp of 
death. The sufferer from scrofula, 
with sores as had as Job’s, need now 
curse the day he was born, for l)r 
Pierce’s Midioal Discovery will restore 
health and beauty, appetite and strength. 
Especially has it manifested its potency 
in cuiing salt rheum, tetter, boils, car
buncles, sore eyes, scrofulous sores and 
swellings, hip-joint disease, white swell 
iugs, goitre, or thick neck, and 
ciykfrged glands.

Minard’s Liniment cure Gamut in

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them ns our most enterprising business
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for every im*1 during
those troublous times that tiled men's 

souls and bloke women's hearts, that u 

slip of a girl of about nine yeais stood 
on the platform at the depot in one of 
the suburban towns of Cleveland and 

watch- d ti e waiting train with its 
coachload of soldiers on their way to 

the front. Tha pale face of the wee 

woman was so full of ml mi ration, and 
sad with a patin tic longing in it as 

well, that more than une hoy in blue re
marked it. Finally one, with laugh
ing impertinence, culled out : “Hello, 
little maid, is your swcclhcait off to 
war?” “You are all my sweethearts,” 

answered the child. “Gome in and 

say ff ml-by tu u-."

It was the full of 180-Hoots and Shoes, 
Caps, and Gents’ Fiunish-
(!. II

ed
Tl, Ac

ou all wolf; I 

of lie -mihiy.
of tl,-: -lay a I

muni iovaii.il . i -oinpan) 
cation aliliou 
over u ti-1it i-ii

A-l-l). -- nil - - imuii- niions lo 
DM'I*'A ItltOH , ’

lors k Proprietor*,
WoIfv ill*' , N H.

s 11- in allI -.llllll'l.jl- ill The aluio.-t incredible slat- ment is 
made by a south Florida man tl.ul 
it lias rained more or less in the vicinity 
of his homo on the ÜUili of May for 

the past nineteen years.
It is altogether illogical, when six 

men have been convicted of murder 

for their victim to turn up al vc and 
well ; but tins is what happuicd the 
other day in the Punjaub of India.

Hurgeon Parry of the East India 
Medical Department says that lie saw 
the jet black hair of a rebel Sepoy 
turn gray in half an hour while he was 
under examination and half mad with

1
f 11LMOItE, G. If. Insurance Agint. 
'"Agent of Mutual Deserve Fund Life 

Association, of New York.

WK V, j,.- P- Maaufacturer oi
Monts and Shoe*.

XT A.MILTON, MISS ,8. A, Milliner, 
dealt r in I'ft-Jiionnble millinery

Legal Decision b 
|,. i uii who takis u paper reg-

l„ .iiI.mIU'.I ... ra.t-is r..»|M.»«lble 
for lie payiiiei.t.

•I ff a p» oui- in hi.-* paper tliseoli- 
tiiiu- -I I.- u. ,i |"> up all HI veil rages
th. |)|jii|i.-h- i ..........oi inn-' >o .--ml it n.
pay in- ul i- in. d i-'l - "ll'-'i l the w hole 
HiDo-ini ttlw'll- i 'I paper d* taken from 
Hi-- ofti- - -ii not.

1. M-y Thu child run forward, ami, clamber* 
ing up the st- ps, went into the car- 
Tim soldier who hud accosted the little 
maid was the counterpart of hundreds 

who went out to buttle in those days, 
and wlm sleep the last long deep under 

the southern stars; full of vigor and 

life, a little “fast,*’ perhaps, hut sweet 
and honorable at the core. As he 
Walked with the child, watching the 

color come uod g-», n-t d caught the 
glance of the great big grey eyes daik- 

ened so (a 
great sacrifice, lie became unusually 

interested.
She was it In pel- ssly plain mite, th- 

only red--- miug thing a built her being 

the big, luminous eyes and long, glossy 

hi uid* of soft, brown hair, 
soldier’* band was toying half aucun- 
eiously with one of llitse plaits wjiou 

he asked what she would he willing to 

soldier who was going out 
There w'as

util TÆ.ST ON EARTHTTA IUGS, (). 11. General Dry Goods 
*■*(,’luilong ami Gent»’ Furnishing*. 
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1 1 cr. Goal always on hand.

1/ KI.I.UV, TIIOMAH. Hn.It and 81,,™ 
Maker." All oidvis i.i his line f’nilii- 

fully performed. Itepniiing neatly done.

\| GUI'IIY, .1. !.. Gal,inet Maker and 
Jtepaiier.
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1 --f all kinds of Guiiage, and Team 
llarne, . Opposite l'copie’n Hank.

NOCKWKLL A GO. -Book - sellers. 
‘■•Siatioiieiv, I'ielure Fiamers, ami 

Ii a so I'ost Masl-r. deal eut in I'ian--.., Organs, on-1 Hewing

At a dinner given to the members oi 
the International Congress of Medical 
Jurisprudence in New York city on 
the closing day, at the plate of each 
member was a papcr-inuehe skeleton 

as a souvenir. ,
Home Swiss engineers are^phiimiug 

an a reniai railway by which they pro
pose to connect two of the peaks of 
Mount Vilnius with wire ropes about 

two thousand feet long and Ui send 
touiist- fr-mi summit to summit in cars 

sliding along the wire*.
La-1 year when the price of potatoes 

was v- ry low, a Dundee (.Scotland) 
farmer put a lot of theni among chaff 

at the bottom of a silo. When it was 

opened the other day they were as 
fresh a* when they were dug.

Mr and Mrs Lair of Kentucky have 
seven sons. Mr Lair is(i feet Li inches 
tall Aid Mrs lotir is tl feet H inches. 

The largest soil is (i feet 8 inches ; the 

smallest is ti feet 5 inches. Of the 
others two are (i feel, ti\ inches, two 

are ti feet lijf inches and one ti foot 7 
inches.

CATARRH, CATARRHAL DMFffESS, 
HAY FEVER.

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Hullvrors ate not generally a.vaiu that 

these diseases are contagious, or that they 
are due to tho presence of living parasites 
in the. lining membrane of tin* nose and 
eustnehian tubes. Microscopic research, 
however, has proved tliia to uu a fact, and 
the result is that a simple remedy has 
he tin formulated whereby cataril 
tnrrhal deafness and hay fever are per 
maueutly cured in from one to three 
simple applications made at home by the 
patient ouco in two week*. N B.— 
catarrhal discharges peculiar 
(whites) this remedy is a specific. A 
pamphlet explaining this new treatment 
is sent on receipt oi ten cents by A. II. 
Dixon & Hon, 303 West Kiny St., Toron
to, Canada.—Skientyic American.

BufVercrs from catarrhal troubles should 
carefully read tho above.
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( ■■ A.—Manufacturer

lose at <>,50-J-I \\ ii/il-ui

l-.X,
The

breast pocket, (Jt-aplain W------- had

been many weary month - at the front, 
and the cqidliet still grew hotter and 

more hitter.

|)AND, G. V Drug*, and Fancy
* *1 Linds.

ULEEI', H. It. Import<r and dealer
* *n ( jenvrnl Hardware, Stove*, and Tin - 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Blow*.

.1. M.—Barber and Tolmc-

friond before his departure to take a 
position as American consul in a 

foreign land. One of tho gmsts, a 
slender young thing, remarkable only 
for a pair of wonderful grey eyes, had 
just been introduced to the grave, fine 
looking gentleman who stood near the 

governors wife, when supper was an
nounced. It was such an informal 
evening that the guest* were grouped 
with regard lo congeniality and social 

affinity rather than strict udhearanee 
to rank, so a kindly fate placed tho 
lass on ouu side of tho honored guest .

\NK <)F HALIFAX.
<'|ii i d a 11 During one of those 

painfully depressing turns it was evi

dent a traitor had place in our coun-

I
Katun |;i y 111

A i,k\V I’. Alt SS, Agent. peril a p* never to return.
,1 rial finciirity in tl™ -‘T'lj : “Any-
tiling. ’ Moulu «yirit of miealiiaT mu,. | oRa, fur avuy in,|i(,riant 

liuvn full red .he ijian, lor lifting I ho m»ilu known lo lliu rnoiuy.
I,raid Ll.al lay eliiqing over hi» wri»l, Hoannrans UmuliI tin, milvr that roina 

In: Iihki.il : “Will you givy t,™ this?"
Thu tiubw, r Came very i|u„:kly : “Vus.''
Tiiking I'r. u, his [.rickct era, of' those 
“hnurawivtV’ I’urnialitid tliu hnya l>y 
loving frit n,I a, hu took nut lira eciamrs 

uml cli|.pcd nff lira hrni.l clow In her 
alandiug around 

Du n, oiolaiininu al I,is wanlonutaa and 

shauud him in no liyylit manner.

Wlicn the hair lay coiled on 1,is knee 
and Urn child was looking auiilingly 
up jut,, Ida lace, lie reached into ilia 
haversack, brought out a buttle, and, 
taking nff the mclul cap that answered 
|i,r a cup as well, ho poured out 

,,f the liquor, and raising it, cried 

out, gaily : “ID re’s to my little sweet
heart ?" Quick as a flash the «lender 

fingers clasped I,is rist, and the 
and wonder that child's face «pressed 
will never he forgotten I,y those around.
“Oh I soldier,” and tho sweet voici, cultivation.
rang with passion of entreaty, “plcafc, prisoner said
,,lease don't, do that.” I am scouting, hut not for thu robs.

There WB8 perfiet" idicucu over the 1 have Triform,,Hm, that must go to 
Gen. Geary immediately. 1 thought 
l had struck headquarter*; that's how 
I cuuiu lu ho ûMUght. if those fools 
shoot me to-day, promise to ico Gen. 
Geary and repeat these words, will 
you chaplain ?” Ucfiyuuu to talk about 

subjects that vmuld rihturally interest 
condemned, the pi-honor earnest-

4 fllllN‘llVN. SJ IIA W 
n.,ui*t.

\\[ ALLAGE,
’* Bétail Gruci-r.

move was MARVELOUS
HAITI I - IH I « II...Ul v 'I A Higgins,

Pa»i-,r—K-ivir 
s in nil11 i j> in 
Hall 1,-ff. id MEMORY< I. if .—-Wholesale and,y jiiüiu liillg lit I I

- unday Hi jiuol at 
, i in- • ling nil- r

!i Ho a in

i,.lay. Prayer meeting on 
ihmIjiv evening* »• 7 Ho.

to he trinl ami ►hot without de

lay.. Exeiteimut rim high ami a spy 
hud sin all chance for hi* life. Ghap-

BHItl’KIS.- Importer and 
Dry Good*, Millinery, 

Uemly-mode Giolhing, ami Gent* l’in- 

nishing*.
\{J IIoHON-i JAB. Ilarno* Maker, i* 
’’ hi ill in Wolfviile where lie i* prepared 

fill all order* in hi* Hue of hiiHitiCM.

11/ ITTKH,
’ * dealer inTtVlfliiy ai,-I 'I 

Kent, in, nil ,r- well unie. DISCOVERY.Ail ranger*
lain W--------was tmiwiunncd one morn
ing In visit the guard house, at tho 
request of a prisoner who had been 
brought iii (Turing th« night and 
detuned us a rpy at early morning roll 
call. IU had hem discovered skulk
ing around camp, and when taken had 

asked to he vtpnrfrtl at headquarters 
immediately. Vpon learning that Gen. 
llosecrans was twenty miles away he 

icd disturbed and disquieted, hut

Will I,. , Only t.’i'imino Svelrm of Memory Trululn*. 
l our lloiiltf l.vui Iirtl In onu i-endlng. 

min.I wumli-tlne cured.
• il <t und iidu'l « to ml y bonoflUcd- j U.irruspundonoo OUswm.

1 , ; i W llOMil-K, I 
A i.gW ItAllhH ! "to-ry rtilli

toPIU | I .It IA N i H L Ill 'll — Itev. It 
Uu i'.i ! Si rvif ti cvt.iy Knhtsilh 

at 11 a. m.

head, while the Noticing that thu gentleman turned 
down his wine glass the girl studied 
his face a moment, then flushing 
a glance up al^ him she question

ed him softly in the pause of con- 
“ Did lie not drink

..llitlli Hi.liool 
,.n Mi Id.nth at 7 p m

J.B. DAVISON,J.P.
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE,

CONVEYANCEIL
INSURANCE ABENT, ETC,

Revs. H. W.
-, I- Lay, I’astoi*. Herviee* j 

ii-1 ;t in mill 7 0(1 ii In.

^«minlii

every >al,l.ai. 
Kklilulli Si I., 
iligiji, 11,ui

I lililtCH
THE

versulion : 
wine?” He answered in the. negative, 

May WEEKLY EMPIREiu m l’rayer

only insisted on reaching him by some 
means. And finally bugged

noticing also her empty glass.
I ask you why ?” A h-ok of haughty 
surprise at the impoliteness parsed 

his face, but without waiting for

Rr lullN .sell I liCli St I x ici;* : l' irit 
Suiiil.iy Ii, ||
Ollier Audi I.i. 
ion i* *1*1 In11. i 
Inoiilli II,, 
fut. |'i,r m.

Key?
K-1. Dill.....................

Hoi-k A 1)1. 1, WolfviHV.

ii.iitli, 11 a m and 3 |>
H," fftily Commun 

ul Aumluy in

way or 
fur the Chaplain's preaenoe.

Chaplain VV--------Went ns reipiestml,

nud found tho prisoner, a man of splen
did phj»»|U0, will, » laoo hearing un. 
mistaknble muras of tl,ought nral 

11 i„g nunstiuued, lliu 
"I nu, u Union soldier.

Fur
to females Canada's Leading Paper.

in Uii* church are 
lilillonal hcrvicesor alter 

lieelor,
his reply tliis btrangu little lady fol
lowed her former rudeness by the 
astonishing remark that the Inst time 

she had seen him lie was preparing to 
drink from a bottle to her health.

WOLFVILLE, N. H.
shame THREE MONTHS FREE' I Ii lot ill II* VVH 

k 1 ». 11 |(t i i-li nee. Bee
Win den*, B. Brat and JOHN W. %lr A IdliAtlK,

BAMISTERAT-lAW,
HOMliY.CONVVYANCKIi,

ficherai Agent lor h’iKk and

THE KMPIKK, »lmiu IU eeUihlUhmcnt hue 
mot with uniirovedontod euoedBii. and already 
nluuda la tho proud position oi Guuudu’» lAiudtng 

In ordur to pluco tho WKKH LI

I.S (B. <; ) -B- v T M Laly,
. -/ » m il,c Iiiht Kaudiiy of Without making any further revela 

Lions called -Out in ugilatvd ..tunna;
“O, Mr—don't >ou remember cut
ting nff my I,air and diguing tho pledge 
for me i don’t you remember mo ?"
Her eye» wore all aglow and il™ mobile 

Util quivered. Turning, thu Amcri" 
minister grasped both lu r hands in 

Ilia and answered, visubly shaken by 
the emotion, "Little Mary, the chap

lain's liltlu maid ; Uod bless you, my 
child i 1 have the braid oi hair and 
tl,e pledge yet." have said. If you believe what tl™

Tho governor and hie wife forgave conned fur tho plaintiff lias told you, 
tlio sensation when they heard the your verdict will he for the plaintiff; 
story. Do any of you rumouihet how but if, on tho other hand, y, n believe

EJC
Justins In the Rougit. liiumal, but 

EDITION in tho hands of evury futmuir In tho 
bits hors have dytvr
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Dominion this fall, tho puli 
lormlnod to glvo tho Weekly

iu a mo men t. Something inMuKOIlic. A newly elected Justice of thu Peace 

not u thousand miles from Milford, de
li vend tho following charge to tho 
jury the other day : “Gentlemen of 

tho Jury—Charging a jury is a new 
business to mo, us this is my first 

You have heard all evidence in

group
the ship of that little hand on ins, and 

a,jarful, pleading iu tho startled 

glean, of the gray eyes lifted su earnest
ly, touched the soldi, t, aud a strange 
expression grew slowly in tl™ hand

some, soldierly faon whilu tl™ eager 
voice of the wco maiden sounded elunr- 
|, through tho ear : “I gave you just 

T what you asknl fur ; O, won’t you do P-Wg'1-

J.K. 1 1 Vilihl N, “^ll,^,l|,,L!',iLwtel|U)‘YeV little On®ry within threehours, the prisoner 

N, xt door tu l’ost UHioe. ’ J will." I I,eve w„Bllered repealed over sultly a.lew words that

««oïl».tidesSnWaarisAT*1) llla„yatimc and oftin the yea* that sounded to tlm hslentug el,apian, l.ko

N 88t <i I'.OIKI J l.l)DÜE,A, K At A. M 
mwtiint th, ir Hull on Urn Hirorid Friday 
of Utontli ni 7 j , lock I». in.

I W, ( itldwt II. Hvi iclary

Three Months Freeill-:
ry subecrlbor paying for one yoax In ad 
beforo Ul of January, 1880.Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelrv
i II is »> 5

FIFTEEN MONTHS FOB 11.
W01.KV1LI.i-; mvitiltiN ay T' mu*t* 

e»sry 
Witt,:

euso.
the c«*o us w ill as myet-lf: you havj 
also heard what tho luarnnl counsel

a man
ly implored the chaplain to carry his 

After promising to take the 
ride to headquarters and to see

in tb-'ii’ Hall.M-.imJhj - wiling 
f'* Block »i rt.no o'i

* Arabia miihîk i u u. r. meet* 
c"(y falniiltiy I V. nine In Mlisle Hall
11 '.in o'iiIih k

» A.It I’.
Now ie the time to eubaoribe.-nv-

Àiiiess THE EMPIRE, Toronto.
|(Ht VHINTING uf «.very ihseriji 

M tinii done at short notion at this 
Office,
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